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and to express liie high satisfiction of the Boar# 
with the mode and manner ,,f the lecture». and the 
imweaiied pain* taken by the Professor ti» illustrate 
them by Experiments, ami to render them general
ly use till and interesting.
4 (Signed)
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іThe fact is notorious—Documents of flndonbtr * 
authenticity establish it. Citizen* 'of the State of 
Maine, Claiming to live under the laws of Maine 
and of the Chi ted State#, acknowledging 
gin nee or submission but to those G nited States, 
are at this time. and have bee» fof the last nine 
months. Cutabli.-hi and strengthening themselves 
many miles within the undoubted limits of British 
jurisdiction, avowedly nnder the authority and sup
port of the. neighbouring States. The land has been 
secretly parcelled ont by surveyors employed by 
those States to the needy instruments of this clan
destine usurpation of British soil? Th : point of in
cursion selected, is such as to intTNreptand cut off 
the route Of the intended British Ram twirl to Que
bec, at a most important position. A Road я now 
qnietly opening and forming by the neighboiirine 
states, intended, in Conjunction With other roads 
diverging frotW tlieir Military station at Houlton 
(where by the way. they have no right to have a 
Military post, any more than they have a right to 
have one in Charlotte County.) to secure them
selves in the hold, of which bÿ their skulking ag- 

r- into». Arc. have been offered in several markets, gression, they have pos -ssed themselves. They 
without being able to impose upon purchasers, have planned out a direct line of approach to Cut 

. p ... e . , . , Tiff. Wf.Strr*v OsTÉStRV.—The yes# why do lin y not publish tha: such storks .«re talar. off the present route of the Bri'ish mail from Ere-
f.p' ;,v AVD rt . ! r • m ,h* A i!'. he the rentemry of the es a'didii.r-Nt of We-» /*,<*; that it н in imposition AâWéd to the public derictou to Qnt-bcc ; and are at this time ne.decriog
• ,.i*t ' C* eveni.-g tn*i i. il y i“Mg J і >v. (., Method'siXt. and we imdf-ro.n.t it is the in- by speculators, for the -de purpose of pockttmg no device, and sparing no effort, to raise the wavs
m m “I a • r ti • ■ і <• оГ’ .р утиі.-гі' >i ,,n ,.f ,;ia| respectable Kmly of Christians t<> re- ih- ir ca-h. thereby deceiving i.-;e nefortnnate pur ; and means to r try fl.ordsrk scheme ir to effect. 

i. iled . і . .r; . -nem.. r. : " i .«e i^fratte ,, ltI n manner worthy of |Ь-і:иеІ л. They chasers by a refined way of peculation f am lc<! Money to a brgn amount has По'.лГ.отІу been dis
is ioth.'di»- ..І І 41 y'4' l,<! У 4 ' - nnl ' propos- to raise * sufficient sum « f mon-y |<« p,y in.thre» r-mar l*s Messrs. Editors, from being in- j tributed by Agents , ! :ho Ai:erica:i g ivernment to

, , w ».„• 7s ^r,v'i,r' 1 z " ll,e r‘“v:''' .T the debts протей their chapels and scBot/k. ; ' formed ft. it certain individu ils of the Province, are ' the settlers on the Restook and Af;id.rw.-i«k.i—ft h-i*
? Àb there csi not Л- L pf>r '*1a «tea.il >r from to- , . ,. „ n théologie .1 ms.iu.Mon for the мі:..-,- ; now preparing to proceed to Cngkind/that land of been intimated that even«rim have been snpphvd

p ZJ:" ■,nJZ " I "y ■ iwmn"an- ot ,ВЛ T,i'vr 1 r ..fihnir fmm. mini.i.r,. T   ,-f jCJ7 і» ■>. : „.uuii,!. t„i(hé P„rpo,« nf.llmg Mlm яоск., ! from Ibe ram» raim-e. 1n .hart, «п>у мй
Ї^ТЇ 7 rnr- PUS».».y, by Ifc. ,,,,,*„„„4 h„ ь„ „.„„ч ■'< | » ЯіЛ 4c .11 «гДкЬ,

1 A.V» *11 • h - ., . ! r>,'« '7 - і:» оГ І і »»ti i.v- |,„гр„,Лі of whirl, br, b»»n !.. great meitoirt*. a finding tdncct*.,
............................................................ .. ,l..y ПІ ІП. Sail ami !, М.псІ,.*-Г.-И*»ЬГ« Ж» Yeett. *«.
oesiro to say. .... _ . . , five others were captured, rhuiigh the 1S<> slates.

“ The important point in flu* fiphan nflair is the , aPml,nt m have been received at the Navy Of '
project (ortned fut replacing Schah Soojah. an ex- : flCP (SPcmrRi de Marina) at Cad z. it is much to he
ited native prince, on the throne, frotr which he has j regretted that no particulars of dates, names. A c..
been driven, of Çaboiïl, a part 01 the Affghanistan j accompany it, not even that of the steamer that f.ivnuo or ram. hr an ач.
territory, tying between the Persian frontier and i.rongh» this (if true) most gratifying news."— Dr.vovponr. flee. 4.—Te-terday thornAç. at Її
that of the most powerful of Indian living sovereigns UttkUj CUtomdt. ' , o’clock. Earl frnrha.n, accompanied by His Coim-
Rimjeet Singh. The title of Schah Sonjali to the •pi,rjM|inP„f WM *rhra»ne,I An Tiiosd v in d.e # МаГу.^ВгпіІу, and Alice J,imhfqptTis-
throne of Caboul, a point wlucu it has always been |ie|i;!j , «niiï Tncsdav the Sth of Fehruarv co,,nt tftitiffl. Mademoiselle Bobnev, 't. fliin- 
the pohey of the Indian Government hitherto on no .... t. r ,rr'L, , „ , , , f " combe, É<fi-. M. Г. Sir John Iforatf, Captain the
accm.iZto interfere with, g held by theCasrtiC- in Ґ f IfonorableV. W. ti. Vilhers. Coldstream (ï„a,d. :
these mayers/o he a AnAmil one, bat the jifstifica- ' . If ЬпчіпеД bnf the words v In- •• r, Г, ,i і ('attain >f- Bmisonby. 7th fusileers (whit went off 
flort for a departure from tint rule, and the inpport Г' _ . ,. ',p. >. - i to l.ondon with despatches on Monday Iasi), disem-
efM1Clm7bv » BfillSi fcrrr. I- <h» civil „і and ! ™ ,Г T<" І * ЬгкнІ fmm liar Vl.r.l,'a «Ш iJLsi». n,„,
internal disscnsain by wliicli that whole territory i« / . - ‘ j ' 'pi.L only U ^rub- r of'ln-'iloiiseiiV lvmî •'* I’lymouth fourni. they Imvo ЬееП
ggitaîe/aml the Increased danger flHtnce arising to L, " VJV- I, ^ t n/ ronfmed since Monday, o the *r •••го..-
r,„r jfL. ernpir». 'b«llM (be I*''”'™’ ",rc;;e;! "• ! Brer e,c»Pllira Cormnir «tn-л,-мІ Ml! ««“ "f ,h" 7f'"r . /* “/*• »"

theif designs on Persia, with no other harn-r tot ieir ( * , shore w.n nr.vfhtng hot v.f^c. »ry. A few per-
farmer advance than a country hi that distracted > Ми.ігапт Mnvf.xirv r«. - The u-ldi and doth 4„ns (atrorlt 50) were tin ' ^ pot at (lia ■ me, arid 
and unsettled state. None of these contending • «'"-'inn-nN are sewt ted n н s.i.d, for' rmniedrateser- who made an іоеПГеСІПаІ attempt arliiabfr to cotn- 

. Chiefs could be made available for arfnlliance, or '|lCe 11J , l:1, , ,:I. ' , ,* men has been made p|irnr,.,t his f^ndship, and they suCccededlri getting
^brniiglit to act with any degree of concert : but with 1 *У',ПІ l*,e d^pdt of the JOin Reg(. statiom.-fF at Sun- "ffli persons to Cheer, iüs IAirdshijlappeared
A new and strong government, funned by the aid of derhnd. they embarked for I ilhury fort, on hoard 40„J4xvh,it chagrined.

« ther.ll wonbl be pi.,red m tirgll.,wian on lira ...I (,e ,„:||да8 brief l)»rb»« . ШШ. ». rlr-pam,™ »,rv
lira We,| In,!,,» oil'll,» ,!i«i,n.u!<lc „ran ll.nl, ,„ Ira f""" ,Ье ЙЙ ”fT*’ ««ПЧ»*
.par,„I from lira ,ІІІГ. Г„„І ,l,-p„K 'I'll. rv.,=„al,„„ a, (.ovornnr of Ca„,„l„
and llarot/in transportsat Cove, are embarking (pen 
for (he I hli f.utlt. dili, and 
Itaigpfhirr TcUgrnp/l.

Percussion muskets are still furnished to pa 
hr Regiments by order of the Jlorse Gmirds- 
fhe Admiralty continue putting (id guns in all ships 
capable of carrying them.

If is rumoured that the militia are to he assem
bled on permanent duty in the event of inure regi- 
merits of the line being sent to Canada of ordered 
on other foreign service.

Notice has been given that Government will re
ceive tenders for the supply of tOfl.UOO 38 III. balls.

< Jfders wore issued yesterday, by (he commander 
of tile (forces ill Ireland, to give instructions to the 
several recruiting parties to enlist for regiments in 
liiilftt. Г. ІСІІ corps Is In he complotud to 8fiU 
—Limerick CUranl.le.

Placard# are posted here and at the oiltef ports, 
inviting seamen and hoys to enter for tnt va I service.
The equipment of several ships lilting out is mate
rially retarded, owing to the scarcity of good bauds.
—Portsmouth Herald.

ou ni, i‘,fov. ftfl.—The Nuitiff, hired 
Lieut. Mow#, ageht. will embark detach 

troops from this garrison next Wednesday, 
and proceed direct to lîarbadoes.

Tim Athol, government troop shfp, Mr. P. Bella
my, Master, arrived this afternoon fiotn Quebec 
and Halifax.

wicb. which, it is said, have many advantages coin j structed in the casa* of the chib, to convey these
gov and judgment m ж h gh degree, are both re pared to solid shot, besides being a great saving of resolutions
iVite to re adjust them fo our interest and safety.” expense m metal Almnt 100 of the members proceeded, after the

We have rhisdav. received, via .M.iraedl#*. Over- j ^ • ■____ ..1 ■■ ■■ The enrire of the shillings issued in payment of peeling, to die Exchange, and announced the
bind de-patches i.nui Bombay, in Klh Sept., and JJrtffofr ХГТЮЗ. the present dividends are impressed with her M i- election amid much cheering.
Cs!r«t:a. and Madras, end of August, -brought to M- - ; jesty s likeness, not a single .«hilling haa been issued
Slier, by the Berenice (.<) which left Bombay on ! LON t>CKt, Nov. 8f*. of any other reign.
the former date. The despatches are just those j The British fleet, under the command of Admiral in consequence of the numerous railroad acci- 
which we hid anticipated would arrive—(si s page fltopford. is according to the Iue«t advices from the dents, several stage coaches which had been put 
5ТЇ.) Th- three mails arriv-d at Malta by the Ufa- Levant, returning to 'Mafia, so tha» all apprehension down are likely to resume their former mode of 
zer. (5). The London mail of ІЙЬ Мчу, and via of immediate inis-!ii-f either from tin direction of travelling.
Marseille-, to arrived at Bombay, by the Bcrc- Riw<ia. or that of Egypt, is.ir end. Russia, his pRWosR|) pfRW RaWwav Ркоя ItoSDOX TO 
Wire. 30th June. The I .oudon mail ol ;h., Jon,., and milJ with the- concurrence of France, is emfoivonr- T„r North.—A new lino of railway has ju-t been 
via Mar.-eille*to the lw*h. arrived at B nnbav by mg ro intimidate the Porte so as to make Turk-y nrojccte,j to he СзреД ,he North Trunk Railway, 
the MUe schooner. Hth August, and those ot tin- infringe the commercial treaty she h*s so lat !y en H pr0p0iwH lo Comme..ce at Islington, passing 
7th/uly tin the ir.th ot that mmili. The mail of tefedmtowib F.-ighml; but we shorn J tiimk mat j |>l>tn rhence between îi.gh^te and Hampstead, by 
the 4th August had nut arrived : th it о. M Яеріет- Kngl-.nd and Anstrui combined, as they now are FinrH garnet. St. Albert’s and Bedford, between 
ь rand Via Marseilles to the fib, was fob 'despatch- imd as in a commercial pent of view they ever Higlnm Ferrers, and Wrllinghornu-rh. and tïsence 
ed by the fît renier, from (fan. on the 1-а instant. onght fo be. would w-igb*- .v.cr lit tnr ha.anc- f(> ^,.ester thereto j-.fo the M.dland R„,lwav 
with twemy-fottr рп-непдег». next m il! was contemplated hv..M,,hmotid. ihai> its norhen neigh- This route would form a portion of a direct line
»o leave Bombay on:!.e Eli <> tobr. aotltoeb. !-■«• hour, farming- I ns he may oe by l.noy I ; p- ,у„т Edinburgh. The proj-ct н «.ire to
Wig on-, n the 1st November-So much for f.et the C mt ed tligs of f.ngl md and \n«tm t!,p r(,ceiv(. tb.. etrem.ons opp.mtion ofibe І.опг.иГ end 
Overland r,a,Is —By th- d tai.s v follow it wu. the . reez- m d .,-n- • of ( m«tmfin. ;• - md R- n lliri!Mllgha,n Comp my. w.ib woo a trahie 4 would 
b- seen that the British Indian Government has at vriil 1-е hold indeed to venture on a conflict —tier., . infr,rfpre v<try materially.
Ieng:h made a decided warlike demonstration, а /у
main object of which аррл-
Apprehend the English Pul
gree prepared f>r.—viz. driving
Khan from the throne of Câv.ool, і
in his place, th.-ir own ;«•
Soojah ; into this prim e's rightful clair 
nit-. we are not at 

No the policy of su 
Ь » a doubt, and here we to 
Valued contem

Losnox, October29t crisis, and it я clear to the meanest capacity,* tha:
1

TNDTVN NEWS
no allé- V IW. JACK, 

Secretary to Board.

North Г.аятг.пч Bovxdary Li<k —We cop/ 
the following pi-се of information from the LondoW 
Morning Cfrrâwhlé. respecting the appointment of a 
new Comtnfoion for settling thwknotty question, 
and the mutual recommend,,lu.ri of the two govern
ment# ft>r fîh.-ir adoption, v i'z. the i.etet St. John to 
form the separating line btfreen the tiré rotnrfrits.-Out 
active and e’ er v. alons Province Agent Mr Bu«s, 

•qiiciHly writ rep to his correspondent here 
2 them ilr.it the auihonties of the Colonial 

put forth by
:1c ; bm we remernlicr. that the 
of government, when called upon, 
ion in t!.e House of Lords, e!u>

tfotffimmtra'ttons.

[vor THE cinterneL*.]
Messrs. Editorv.—A* Pnblic Journalists, (Г think 

with many others) tlml you should invariably de
scant on every matter or subject that immediately 
concerns the public. For instance when * person 
decamps from yon# city, defrauding his creditors of 
their just demands, w hy is the Press always silent, 
why do they not give publicity to such n-pea ted 
failures, And guard a distant public against the cha
racters of such persons 7—Again, when public com
panies h ive b»en formed for the purpose of specu
lation, and too Aften withfirtioas capitals named, 
why do the Press not fake notice, when such spe- 
ciilaimns Entirely fail !—When it is known, 
the Certain storks of Mill Companies. Coal C

has stibse 
informing

і hethe statementDepartment. d*:.y 
Morning Chronicle 0ng 

t M misters
on a recent ly casiOTi. _
denied the Statements pnlilmhed in the London pa
pers. that Mr-.s-Hbs. TiaroN. and Gibbon Wakk- 

to receive official appointHielrtB in 
Canada —ijnbveqnenf 

r/, and folly eon- 
d in the London! 

«papers.—The <ame body of Ministers also *s- 
d [lie y.rdish Merchants, that their respective

»r Cant
Sp<*c!,il|

rrer.ti. were
4z»rd Durham's mission to 
facts howevvr proved the contrathi' iПГЧ to Oe onr 

j'.tc is m a vet 
D.»-t

C, Г
(! tier 1Нfirmed the sti tents aunonnre

1 Mr.! properties,anri commercial interests, wore perfectly 
• afo.1t Vera C'rnz, III the gnlph of Mexico ; and 
that iho En rich block uiiiig squadron woojd be im- 
medhrfefy withdrawn, but subsequent facts have de
clared far otherwise.

Too much praise cannot be given to the nncese- 
ing perseverencc of Mr BUss, w ho oti every 
sion manifests an ardi nt waichfolneis over I 
feiests of ibe North American Colonies, bnt facts 
are stubborn things, and we ehall eVer.tualiy rejoice 
if (fie information conveyed in thd Morning Chroni
cle shall pro\e to be incorrect.

«• We have heard to-day, iri quarters where infor
mation otr such ntoilter* especially tuny be fully reli
ed upon, (list tie- qoestion of boundary bétween the 
possessions (if Great IFfiTam tfi North ЛвтЯіИ and 
the Ùtired States is ori the eve of b ong formally 
adjusted and i:l n manner, it is said, which «"'• 3ive 
nHtiftfaCtiirtl to (ho pul/hC tin both sides, and be in 

nfao with the \
is, in tin t, stated that coiimiiii.icainmA 

time past have been going on between Mr 
son. the American minuter, and ont government 
upon this point, ami fhat.it l is ficyn determined id 
.appoint ti CiiiOttiission 1a decide noon the question 
the governments at the gr.fne timet recommending 
mutn illy 1’if their edopfion, (h it thé fiv< r St. JohnI 
should form the separating fine between (he tw'd 
countries, whereby tfii-t portion Of the province (if 
Maine, which the і .Mulish have always claimed, will 
bti ceded to n . arid, in lilt equivalent, the coast and 
(èrrifofv !• і.»rr betwe.'ri n e rivers St.'Cfvix and St- 
John, і qii I in si/. • to what is given up on the oilier 
sid»', will bo ruade over to A me lion. Uy this menus 

e.'will pn«s'..«snli:: i.-i »:i étitirn water bmmdsry- 
fie country be.twmu Nova Scotia find Canada 

Open to US, a point itself of the very llt- 
irt.me ; more cspecinliy et the 

iimmvni ; and there can lie Lit!# doubt that 
wav winch lies often mu it pfOtioSed 
to Que bee. but ns-often prit elf m (•'Літ 
the st.it" of the bounder у 
carried into eft* Cl. by win- 
tu lav a most і 
lie ofiVrtcd ill
lion of biMindnry betw ee(( out posneSslorii arid tli*
Vnit-d States sfidiilil nt length be adjusted, is of it
self of the greatest consequence : not that any tori- 
tilts diàiigrwitiohi between I Mghmri arid America 
tvfl! ever contentfdnled frwn the unsettled stnt* of 
ilfd tiiiusiidtt, yei it kept i p no ttnplen -not feeling 
ou (lié border», and nliev ! d toll », і ііі«мігЬяііс#«, fS* 
ail ! ' # at iii«!m ill v • » ГЯ If ! - :n the 1 s
ritinds nf aliftffllfl# and IIMnftunird person* as to 
(hell* being -my chalice nf u roll - i in h#lwe#1i the 
two emmirios. We understand Mint flu» executive 
at Wartltifigloti npprmcs ni*(lie arrangetnetU ; mid, 
ІШІР6СІ, that it wiis Mr. tv.sx ill who j rnjosed to 
Mr. Fox toe j ropriety nfapp 
but that trie lath.і Itifrri«, jl,v 
tiltirit Id llUfiie."

■ p.ip

* irt A to,
* ‘ da, at 1

VeWo

ffighm 
soverei

of the і

Ferado 
the lies

ness, b 
Mr. 

fiheiali

tal, r,eirris in mi l

' 1

are in a which Juo ScCresy or foe mn<t flnnsev 
would at all warrant, to place themselves 
tiiiido of defiance to the British government Ap
pears to havê been resorted to by the neighbourfng 
Eastern states. How r«r British sulijects, of whom

disguise.

rcnuco.
County of St. John, Jan. 7.

fïccctrber 3. better things might be expected, rinfy have left! their 
countenance to the boriilc schemes in question, 
tharnselve/*cart be-t explain. It is at feast hardly 
possible that any member nf a British Législative 
body. Could strike я bargain w iili a foreign govern
ment favourable to (heir hostile advances, nod. .at 
the same time recommend the appoifitment of an 
Engineer, a citizen of that Government, to make я 
minute exploration And survey of a great River.

V,bTr Г Ira , ira,» * .«.V. t'PZ S

rfc^ü,iwb"mk,ro6“,,ef,hee"’e,№
.itlijncl, iIkii lim» now I,. It will Ira iofllal# lo dH- j. p I

lira g,„„l value, ami i, dee.l in«,P„«abl„ U. nj||ch ,f„, ,#ІП„Л ,0 f.„ r„„ttdl„, „ ,|1C
,,f When lira «"«S'.C'M »Г Я0*ш- л . grtwnro-ЛІ, M U> -«.fra-i an,
p.re may .udd«,l, ,lem,md it. 1 no «1 i,t year, wMelrad гаеп.н „Omwnam-

1,0 f'Xi" « 'V" Г і гаті,il, hnw4„ ТІК l,.M ahj duel,ге. і,„I il і.
lirlBWertgem of г,. „гі| Un-, a, all fore r I, -m, „Г lira

,ve„l,maj dearly prove (liai Nrv. №„..>» ek , « b„ „.„„va a„„y.-„„d U,al wa are
(ho golden medium uy ivnicti it is secured Ui (fiat J
crown. How watchful then is it (he duty of every 
faithful subject to fie, that ill the hour of fancied 
serurdv. a secret and darkly (fiafizfiaht eheiiij, do 
nut я» jeopardise tint evident, and therefore covet
ed. link of union,,that in tile hour of danger it shall 
lie found to hold by a lucre fiai r. ft will be ter id
le cfod tint the filial surveys of the proposed British 
riu'inmrl Rail Road from the (learest open sea-board 
at St. Andrews, to Quebec, were suspended, in 
coriscqiiericc of the teinonsiruiice of tin* Ai 
Government—and thus was checked for the 
sent, the progress nf a work nf greater mal s 
and national importance to Rritnijj and In:r trails- 

possessions generally, thari any that bus evei 
і і taied since, trie discovery of America.—At

[for тпк сігаохісг,#.)
foÇ/r,—1 observe by the St. Andrews Standard of 

the 22d і rut. (hat і is Editor bas taken o* is ion to 
inirodrice the »' Toronto Colonist” to -his tenders, 
ns (he ndvocate of an improved grand National 
route of communication between Great Britain and 
her North American Colonies to her remotest m- 
i u.d Cutindian seas.

T д
i

i

icws of the two governmen’S.
for «ОШ9

howevtir has been said fo show how I
improve-

porititfi
quentli

Correct
ftoithei
onti

constitute ** the

V desiiued to look 
hacks, at th 
hour, until

oil, with oiii bands tied behind 
іе steady advances of а гпрнСІч1іЯ ticigh- 
oWtieckx are betieath lira f#ct.

TL1ÆSC0PE.J Vance of the Russians, ami any Combination on their 
part between Runjeet SingH or his successor 
vented/ This territory, by its-geographiciil pos 
equally bars die approach to India front Persia, to 
Aie southward oT lo the eastward ”

We give-belovv pnrticl(lars of (lie force to be em
ployed ill (he campaign. Consisting of above 30.0(11/ 
riieii, a considerable portion of which am British 
trnnps, to be under tfw command of Sir If. Pine, 
who has withdrawn his fesignallori. The /hihi 
O'izdto of (lie futfi Aug. and Agra 4 Шаг 
Aug says

We umlewtamf that the following troops have 
and Cu-

ops of Horse Artillery, M jor few's 
, two Coiripailios of- Font Artille - 

Her .Ifajestv's !
yillieilfs
lath Re 

ouipaiiv's Lump 
!i. iidth', 31st ::ô 

43d. 4fltb, arid fidil flegimeuis of Native fnfaiiJiv.
• First Brigade, commanded by Colonel Arnold— 

two trooju of Iforeo Artillery, fuîit Lancers, and 2d 
Cavnlty.

Second Brigade, romm/ii-d-d by Colonel IVhidi 
і<uq;•« (^_Иог»е Artillery and 3d uud 4th 

Cavalry.
st Brigade Infantry. Cnimramled by Ctimriel 

Sale. (*. ІІ.—Queen's 13lh Light Infantry, 81st 
Native Infantry, and 88th Native lulaiury.

Second Brigade, commanded by Colonel Dennis 
—34 Buffo. 35th Regime til Native Infantry, -loth 
Native Irdhntrv.

pie- Woodstock. Dec. 27, 1-838.
K is 

ftiinsel

DfRi.iv, Dec. 3.—There is a singular tumour in 
town (his day, to the effect that Lord Deriiajp " і i 

ipenciled by Lord Brougham tot d'Sterling Iris 
at so critical a period.

Main

will be laid 
most in,pi

jTM V 1 ВЗЗГОЧІІІ'ЇЛ’..

ST. .IU1IN. JJNTAIlï II, lfoJr>7 
і

J70th regiments.—

present 
i ll* in ti

ll <411 MilifM 
queufo of 

question, w ill soiul be 
ii menus it is n#edle«9 

irtportaM and favourable rbnnge wi'l 
our Canadian trade. That the nues-

THi: Awmt.—Wfi understand that tliiec compa
nies of Artillery j intended пя rèfitifs for ntbers in 
the West Iridiés, have ficen couiiicrmdiiced, and 
now n tv hi („orders for Canada.

The total (ft(ilc arid file of (lie army in Ir 
November is ns follows, viz., aflillerv. 8Pi;
1,758s infantry, 13 274. Total. 15,818.

BfiisTot.. Dec. 2.—'/'hr Grtul IVerlcrii'Siranur.— 
ovate ill January next, this vessel 
m, lie docked and thhilgmV e.va 

ujesly's dock ai f’eiii! rotii. A 
mode at the Adinirahy for !

Ir: • . : : 4The English focemhor Mail arrived here on 
Tuesday last, btitigifig Falmmiih 
nit. The iriedjt gratify Jrij 
ceivtid hv the Mail. is. tin- 
(Ucrciftf Treaty betvvcoii Croat Britain add Allrilin.

Gi-asoow IJsivehsiTt.—-The Candidates firi (lie 
Lord Rectorship were, TIis Royal flightless the 
Duke of Sussex atld (he tîort. Bif Jam#-; GraiIvm.

» TIEra-
papers to (he 8(li 

r, pi 'CO of intelligence re- 
• snntiriiiceniftld uf a Com-

piervil 
foil. IlSlli
the Co 

gllilf oi

TI 
dir mi 

Ton

|>lnc;!*(

eland for 
; Cavalry,

ntlftfmr 
been on
(lie frown of (be American (jovenimeiM. die Bri
tish Cabinet courteously in pari, suspended the ju
risdiction of the Crown over this pottioli of ils ter
ri lory—I say suspended tlm jurisdiction of the crown 
fieraose. if (he “right of jurisdiction" menu aliy- 
illilig, il means the right or power of doing justice. 
This right tirent Britain undoubtedly lias over every 
fool of Ihe (BlthUI-y ill dispute. Now British sub- 
-fit# id New-Brunswick, and British subjects In 

iiada. deemed if just lit their growing interests, 
(hut they should have it more direct and better land 
toute of fcomUU/liiciitiiiu vfitli èilcli other, than That

been warned for field-service in Caudal 
boni :—two tro 
Camel Batte7* і «ii! Previous (o her V 

w ill, if is pxpectr 
Uiilvd n( her M 
cation has been 
and it lias been n(reded lo.

excitement prevailed in the 
ing the élection, which finally terminated m favour 
of Sir James Gruhaiii, who gaified a uiHjof ily of 55 
over His Loyal opponent. - 

(Jiricéssi*!—Tlift uddregs of tlm Russian General

College regard-twy companies of Sappers. 
Lancers, the 24, 3d. and -fth Re 
Cavalry, Her .Majeslv's 3d arid 
fufimiry, the Don. C 
the 2d. 5th.

oi' jNaiive 
girneuls i-f 
Regimniit,

'xppll-

\ J
ill. 37th. 4Jd.Kith. 27di Г?I Bninn rov. ffoc. 2.—The brig Chnrbjle, Rovnl

Yaflit t.'lllb, the property of the If oil. t, 'ofM R 
Fiilke Grcville, arrived m our roads Ifo-.re dark 
yesterday evening, vheil the Hon. ColJicf landed
with dispatches from Sir John Colbor.|^ and pro- ir)jieil hey have at present. Tin y submitted their 
ceedtiil (lie same h:gnt to Loudon. TleLCforlutte ciiim in ti national point nf view, belli tu the Home 
left New Vink cm ihewfteruoo.1 of the Ml ol No t (fi.Ÿehiiiiént mid the local govferi 
vember, nud repor's the weollier nt sea toliave been provinces, and received Iront «II, hut especially from 
of the most severe description she wss I'klce lu.vb ,|io ffonie (iovermnent. the most liberal cncnUhtge- 
lo for easterly gales, wlljcll were iimnvdlaUly fid- ше,ц. With this flntlnriug support the “ Si. An- 
lowed by very heavy and continued west-Hy gales. jreW„ ntl(j Ц„Р|,ЄР R„i| Road Associatlmi" vigd- 
besides .Mper.eneihg a most dreadful tlimfo t storm rouslv prosecuted the pndmiinarv survey# of their 
on the night of th" Sthli ol NUvemher. The swell ihtph;|eij lvork. as thru had a right to do—- 
followed the ship liirotighout the Clitihriei and the savq t|id American Minister, •• you arc carrying 
first land made was the 1*1»! of V\ igllt. wfiicli was ..,)U^ |j,„, nf coinmUnication over the disputed Ictri- 
yesterday hmrning. On the 28i 11 ult. Mj. Henry v0„ must ” Wk.tt !*tr* keen tha
('use. the chief officer, and (he roxswifn. were ,lhtici|lltixd response of the Colonial S-сГеіагу till

the (art of Great Britain ? Any hilt an American 
Minister would Ime exported something like this
__«• The -line of cotmiltlniktilioh between New-
Bnmswirk and Canada, already passes over tile 
disputed territory, and lifts «lotie »u long prior to 
the exislftlire of the Clliteil States to the pfesent 
time. This line of coiimmiiiratioil is utimtally un
dergoing alterations alnl improvements atUie ex
pense of Ihe people of these Colonie». iTTwHm olved 
their rights and interests in common with those of 

British government and people nt large. The 
contemplated work of the “ St. Andrews and Que
bec Rail Road Association" is only a riioNi exten
sive and Useful Improvement of ihe present land 
communication between New-Brititsxvick and Que
bec than has hitherto IVoin time to tithe been made 
under the eanotioh ntul authority of the British go
vernment. and I cannot admit the right ol" the Go
vernment of the united Stales to interfere МІН Ihe 
jurisdiction of His Majesty ill this behalf, 
prejudice to the principle, that His Majesty’s sub
jects have art established right of rolhtntlhicAtion 
with each other over the disputed territory, ben 
the principle is the same whether that 
tirttt Were by a foot-path or a Rail Rond.—Shell 
however was not the spirit of the reply received by 
the'American Minister—the Rail Road operations 
Were directed to їй» stopped, and the people of Ca
nada and Ne'W-Brhnswiek must remain contented, 

“to enjoy their ennieht sled road to the obvious pre
judice and retardation of most important national 
interests and this humble privilege it would ap- 
peny can .onlv be their* until events may move the 
American Minister pmtentioi'sly to shake his finger 
at the Colonial Secretary, saying “ tlmu canst not 
pass on this side or on that.” Ї say that Melt would 
appear Jo ho their destined fate, when \уд* аУе told 
and know beyond a doubt that scarcely was the 
ground cfenr of the British surveyors of the in
tended Vme of Rail Road, than it became the svehe 
of clandestine American aggros- 
aggravated character, marked hv fircoinstances ol* 
duplicity and had failli, disgraceful to any civilized 
gov-rmocht. The nature and object of these ag
gressions are too manifest to lie doubted, and the 
idea nf any compromise of the Boundary Question 
with the American Government, it must now he 
evident, if it was not so liefofre, is art* absurdity 
which ran never be entertained by any British sub
ject who does not Wish to he necessary to л deep 
laid plan for the dismemberment ofliis own country. 
Every concession ori o«r hart of whatever kind. 
Wioari of being followed by a pacific effect, has 
been uniformly converted into ft weapon to wield 
against us : and in no instance more daringly than 
in that Which has followed the suspending 
improvement which British subjects had so un
doubted à right to make as much so. as they had я 
right to make a drain or a bridge on the present 
Mail route from Fredericton to Canada within the 
disputed lino.

It will not therefore astonish onr brethren in the 
is. who have been eo bitterly familiarized 

with the daring and avowed spirit of spoliation, so 
rife within the American ftrontiey. that its rage sho'd 
extend even to the borders of Maître—bm though 
comparatively silent and unobserved in this region, 
it a-surcdly exists, and in a more systematic and 
determined form, inasmuch as it is directly sustain
ed and urged forward by the shoulder# of the go
vernment itself. XV. X». M'Kenzie con Id only pro
mise to his piratical follower», a distribution of the 
land of the Canadas amongst them, on tl$e 
of his diabolical plans—the sanguinary pr 
of which W as to nurrha»* that reward. But the 
government of the l'.ariem Slates, profiting by local 
circumstances, and the misplaced confidence of the 
British 
eongeni 
this traitor's
reward of Ike lands and mines of No-Brunswick 
for the succeevfu| invasion of this province. This
is a grave statement, but the sober and literal truth

to the Circassians, with the spirited nhswef of the 
fctijlfedefalpd TfibsX will he found intitir preceding 
columns. Their answer b.-cathea ч spirit til" phmd 
independence, arid bids defiance to nil tiiiltuttleX 
and threats of the whole Russian army.

llis Lordship arrived safely ftt 
Ely mouth, hut in rf very bniMerniv-
weather, lie was prevented from lauding for two of 
three days.

(■in‘ I
liie fouЦ

T,.r.
His LxVs

LorU Dotittam.~* itilihg n r.)Oiini«sinU,
Ulilil- - gov til II- wh^th1‘іжГ4'.і 

ilspnH, !
UUieiVuZ of the two

1Fit irai

U’AU On t<E, Nov ÜÜ —Я-ltd Regime НІ of 
Fool.—Limit, c. В. Koi he, from th# 45ih Friolflu/ 
be f’uvmaster, vice G. Lcdiughatij, who rhiilcs 
Upon hull piiv. J

Rill'’ Brigade.—I.ieut- G fi. Lair to hcAdjiifaiit;
.vice Viscount Jiicelyn, who iceigM Ute Adjutancy

The Hittil from Lu gland is not ItHriisdlafcly to be 0 
conveyed by steam, for wo find by the lato'.t Fnl- ,e 
muittli pnticts tho iMuguot і» арроіпісіґїіиіе Ja- 
tiuaty puvltet.— litem dtp.

\vltier Majesty's Stoatuer hlcden arrived ori Pstnt- 
day last from flulifax. with til# remainder of the 
36ІІІ Regiment, and sailed again oh Tuesday lo: 
Ueinittda.

h і
ttlidoU

qmintil
effectc 
that nil

tinlics

IB IU.II 

Vidiicli

of obi' 
ted

Nil'
Third Brigndn. Commanded by Colohel Smith— 

European Regiihcut, 17lit Native Infantry, aqd ifOtlt 
Native lit ft 

Fourth Bri 
Native

Native infantry.
In addition to this largo force, n considerable 

body of Bombay troops will be employed, ti'i the 
liiithhef ot'hOUII It hr said so that tlm expedition will 
ho on a far more extensive scale than w

Novemhi-r 30.
at tlie coin-Dcspatclips Were received yesterday 

niai department iVliHI fetf Joint LoibtifilP, liie (iii- 
vernor of the Ciumdn.s, ^nd from the tilflcof* admi- 
Histering lier M-ijeviyArÿverumeUt ill the British 

heiidetloies nf Ndrtli dmierica.
It iJ said that Lord Duilidtil will reside nt Rrtiis- 

sels.till the oiieniiig of Ibrlinmcnt. n house having
been prepared ГоГІиїїГпПТТїїГСгіу:—Gapid,----------- I tin*in from L'lilcuttn,' Ii

, There is tmt the slightest fomtdiiiinh for the hi- the sum of 11-і аТїїПГ
eS!Z n’xNom!:/îü^/'rirL,„r,.ra-I,

wards of (100 men Lave ulreadv been enlisted лI l,,‘ ‘fi •_»hoH« d wlielhvr it would be prudent to re- pbnatirth* on the abolition ol tlm cohstjttltioH ol
Looilemtah besides others who have been enlisted ,,’°.ve IVom trclahd a hohltiirtnh who, by his wise 1833. the King of llanover find replied ins manner
at the different stations in Vpper Ііиііа. On# OlTlie іШі l,l,l^v,nle со,,(1мгк |'a* rendered Imnself so that left not the shadow of a doubt m toils ill tell- 
corns nf irregular horse is m he raised by Limit ГСС‘,1“,ГІУ ncccptal.le lo nil parties, and in whom lions. His majesty is stated to have refnked in 
NlehoUonatlMhi. where Captain Macau is'now "\ іоГДтіге-Мтиис сГГиЯт,І> °‘ hielà“,% he wiutld cautiously av,,l the don-
enlisting men for tl.d inl'.imrv. Copiait. Anderson 1̂ f ! ’ Л 5„C/ , Z togion oj the hherahsm winch Imd liem jated into
it is said, is to have the command of one ol'ti.o corps r\ A:,UKt- Ьпіслт.о>я.-Ои I Imrsdav tlm walls evert cab.net and was responsible to folio for his
of irregular horse оПІю city and ipjt n virons were covered Willi pi.ч- Ire# disposal ol that which lie had inlieiitsl. lifts
• Th# whole wash, n.semhlo at Китай! on the c^d4- »'lv;rtism« for ahle-lm,lied seamen, petty «let. r...im-d, he adds, to rfmjmL^maj'.er t Im.ne," 
31st of October, and proceed I.v Bl.imtuer and «diners, and stout hoys, in.join her Majesty's naval and to allow Uo foreign iwvVerWMiQaielns lino 01 
Bimviilporc. to C-tlnml, Candalnr, and such other "т'со: P"fod nl setvitiufo live years Remtitmg comluct. 
parts of Hie Artglmitistawlcrritory as may l.c .Inter- r,,r ,hc IMan“ue 18 uls0 Uroccedn.g With spirit and 
tinned on in their progress, A glance at the map в1,ссенЯі 
will show, that tlieir route, either from Bombay or 
Calcutta, will lie through art immense tract of coun
try, difficult to pass, nml beset with the greatest dan
gers And the severest privations.

The most friendly understanding it appears exists 
between Runjeet Singh, (who nets with in entirely) 
end the British Government. The llambaii Gaz
ette, Sept. 12. says. '• Captain Wade, political agent 
passed through l.oodcanahon the 15th of August, for 
Lahore, for the purpose of presenting the treaty 
which had focri signed by the Governor-General to 
Runjeet «Singh,’’ and again.

“ Ujtvptaiu Wade, political agent, returned to 
Loodeatmh on the 23d of August, from Lahore.
Where lie had settled everything to Ins satisfaction 
with Runjeet Singh respecting the operations of the 
approaching compaign ; only 5,000 of onr troops 
wilVhe pushed on into Camlalvir and Caboul, with 
the forces ofSchih Soojnh, to assist in re-seat і r»g the 
ex-king upon the gilddee. With reg 
vance of the Russians upon Khiva, we may say tint 
this circumstance was firmly believed at Delhi, 
though not officially known, and that it was gene
rally believed that this advance accounted for the 
non-advance of the ll«becks to the relief of Herat.”

The following is n report which xve need not say 
is incorrect V has transpired at head-quarters, 
notwithstanding the strictest injonctions to eecrewy, 
that a strong reinforcement of European troops has 
been found indispensable, and that a requisition 
has accordingly been made to thé home authorin'-s 
to obtain it As the requisition was nrrenlly made I 
it is said tlv* troop# nr** even now on their pass 
out, and that they will proceed direct to. and asce

g. On i/ve 28th ult. Mh Henry 
Case, the chief officer, and* 'he mxewdn, were 
washed uveV, hut providentially rutted.

On .‘SatUI’dnv morning the letter carrier |Jesetitcd 
to Messrs. Retvr l.avvtoli end eon, llllt^fy arid 
seedsmen, Hunter-square, n package n 
thein trotii L'alcuttu, rtiiirk»d “ Sends"

1їііЇГ"реІиіу riasefi: -gnd for 
h Couiant.

HtOFKSFOH ORVr's I.ECtURES.*
> arc sorry to fluv that the RopUlilf Lectures on 

Nniiirnl Philostipliy, tty Professor Gwav, of Ring's 
College, Fredericton, were on Wednesday hist, 
brought to it fclo.ie. by the expiration of the College 
Vacation, which ha» rendered Mr. Gray’# return to 
his Collegiate duties-indispensable, ‘liie following 
timer ЛтїШТІїе Gentlemen who attended IH# v ourse, 
and also the neoompntlyiiig Г-.soliitioti |>om the 
Board of Directors of the Mechanics' institute, 
which have heert handed to Us for insertion, ex
press the sentiment* of all w ho Had that pleasure ; 
and we know that lliere isjHtrong desire, very ge
nerally entertained, that Dir. Gray would gratify us 
With another visit for n similar purpose t ttltd that 
Dr. Robb might he prevailed upon to favour tie 
with a course of Lectures in sortie «if til# scierieps irt 
his department, at the first convenient opportunity.

Copy of a Lett, r to Prafi ssor Gray.

і glide, commanded by Colonel Nott— 
Infantry, ddtli Native Infantry, and 5'Jd

W \
de

Irtth tv mid 
mill .'sscii to 

|i which LATENT AtO.M CANADA.
as at one

Мом ак,* r.. Dec. 22.
with theThe.fthowirtg tiine prisoner.'-., charged 

murder of Mr. Walker, ore to he brought 
In-line Hi*» Court Martial on Monday Hrtrtrtilig, pm- 
vidv l the defence of tlie pi'foticrs now ert trial is 
dlused this day. Joseph RulU-it. Jactpres Rnbert, 
Ambroise Smigrtinel, Clto !-•# Sanmiiltet, Pascal 
PiUsonarth, Frartcois X-«1er Hatneiin. alias Petit 
Hamelin. ТІїїшрІуіІв Robert, Joseph Longtin and 
Jacytes Lortgtin.

.«sitred tint there is h< t the slightest 
hebtestirtrÿ delay on the part of the Deputy Judge 
AdvrtftiUe*. in bringing prtonObhi to trial, and that 
théy ale busily engaged, both before nml niter the 
daily sittings of the Сопи, ІП investigating cases 
and procuring witnesses. On the rnrt of tlm Court 
Martin!, the whole• of tlm procer «ti,*gs have bean 
conducted in such a nunm*r vs to «i»i jifotibe both to 
the prthlic nn-l to.thc prisoners, vviiik the dignity^ 
rtrbtirtity and legal khnwicdgte tii»pla‘«'d by Major' 

tvral Clitherovv, the Vihsidvnt of the Court, are 
U**s of very general ret lark and 

is no delay in the Court convicting pi 
have heçti brought before it. attd if the : 
satisfied because tlm services have not hern put in 
execution, the limit Ii--# with tljp Executive.—Jfon- 
trral Herald.

Accounts have hc«n received at head nrtarter» of 
a serions outrât# on the

ill'*

truth.I e i\v
EmFt. John. N. B., Jan. R, ИЗЗ. 

i.—Having Imd the pleasure of attending the 
Popular Lectures mi Experimental Philosophy* 
which yort have lately been delivering in this bitv. 
we beg yort tu accept OUr best thanks 
strnctiort and entejAjiumeut we have derived ft 
them. In onr opimmi, the subjects treated of were 
extremely interesting : the topic# well selected ; 
the explanation# clear and simple ; anil the experi
ments invariably successful.

An erroneous ііПрГс#«іоП has heert abroad in this 
neighbourhood that the course rtf Irtttt notion pur
sued irt King’s College, Eredtericiort, is deficient in 
these departments rtl" science, which, nf late year# 
especially have been ?o extensively eolti'-atcd in 
tile Viiivcrsitie* of Europe attd America It was, 
therefore, very desirable that there should be an 
opportunity of bringing before the public some 
convincing proof, that the students m onr Pro 
cial VrtiVersity bav

# ♦ the I)1 
Cootll

flamei

the ti

Blnwithout

ІП thin 
; for the iit- 

ltave derived ftom

iiuiiKi. y
Rowland Errlngton. Esq.. M. P , son If «Sir Tho- 

Stanley, of Cheshire (and who Inti inherited 
gri-as wealth frein Mr#. Eitzherbert nod *r brother) 
is nhoilt to marry the beautiful Mis# Eardoliald. 
daughter of General .Sir John Мапіопал luljutunt- 
genorul of her majesty’s army.—Irish pegr.

communie»-
The I Ton. Colonel Diilon, and Mr. E. G. Wake

field, came passengers in tlm Garrick, from New 
York, and reached Liverpool tia Dublin, on 
day night. Mr. Wakefield, who read Mr.

ttrei
Roe

buck's loiters immediately oh his arrival, was high
ly indignant at the manner in which Mr. Roebuck 
had alluded to him.

Тик Mii.triA.—(From n -Correspondent.)—tt is 
Government intend calling 

militia for training я« soon a# possible, in order that, 
should i. he requisite to send more troops to Canada, 
they may he sent to Ireland to Relieve the regiments 
of tlie line, now employed there.—Past.

Colonel Ward, of the Royal F.nginebrs, and other 
surveyor», arc now visiting the ports of Cumber 
I n.| r-nd rocoUrtoitering their capabilities of defence. 
With a v iew to erect batterie# and make other pre
parations of defence and precaution in the event of 
a foreign war.

Recruiting for the navy is cowing on very 
ly at Kingston and Cork. Efforts are madi

i»e. There 
oners who 
ilhlic in hot

Lent) IVKCTOnSHlt* ov v.t.Asoovv VNIVlimV. 
(From the (Jlasgoic Constitution j.) 

Considerable excitement line prevnil*ui|n 
for some lime і
Lord R'tolof of t
the Duke of Sitssf 
tv. and the Right
o'.iicr. Both partie* held ineming* cl 14 r Irtesj 
ive friends : and it was agreed beiweei. :!mm 
they should hold a joint m *e:mg to disc » the me
rits of the respective candidates. The m eting was 

idingly held on Wednesday in ft. w.hemistrv 
ciasB-room, when heai ly Ш) sliideiits >«#embicii. 
.Mr. Johnsiort Was failed to the clutn, h'dr. Jolui 
M R.ve opened the piocce.lmgs in a prfierful ud- 
dren. amt proposed Sir Jas. Graham at fd enthusi
astic cheering. 11 is mm ion waseloqiicT iy snppuii- 
ed by Mr. llrtirÿ M'lvie and Mr. Wl. \Vrt%ht. 
Mr. M’I/iod proposed the Duke of So.«sti 
followed by Messrs. White and Price, ft 
cl n «ion of me meeting, 
chairman declared that

LitI»?
- ofcrtll * »mltrgc

past, regarding the еІеЛоп of Use 
;he Cniveihiiy. llis lto) llighm.es 

•x was sU ppm ted by t ! one par- 
lion. Kir James r • rj nil by the

understood that
called

e! Thteivrn at tvpau q
ans omrage on tlie Rvnvi.lo frontier. About 
or ball-past three on the morning of the t'Utb 

ed men, headed

Mr

J * —On
Suss'
triple

throw

/ ,!l” "• 1 MW- Ural.. » h«Hy ,.r
|,olem mewire -I lui K-ramra 11„. rxltrmely h , ,,„пи| а„,| „„ AliraHt.ii .vnm.vk
handmiite іШ on yoi,r ! .rat l„ Mivir рттиші, „.,„„..1 W.-sr Ailmre. rro-,-,1 !|,Л

5” «/'mh'i"„i »«• hoir. mil. I,„It:, ,t We Ira,- mmM
prot.mm, l rat lira t.№,« will.,lorn . I ron, > .,!« ,nc„| by to » of ,v traflv, Mi,I «A 6r. !» 
r,rrlran., oil Ibe lMira«t xvl.rah it. Iras, IV, end. ш „„„( hnum, »n,i list... I>* » Oregon-, lto-

Tir'.L. . . - . , nmliate neighbours. IV* following premises Were
W«h «verv ,rh„mrm»rre,Pr.i„nj ,„eem. dr«wwl-llra |ra,ra. ,„,l І ,re «Tè и k4S 

We hove Ih.hnnor mb -, Sir. lOVvvy ІІ»,|..уЛ.„ A„„.,ra.m living .» lira mU
... , . „ ■ ". Г ° T.raiit SeVvanle, ,id<. lira I,,,,.. lui, i.lraViiv» lw a ÏOV.Ü», nrmraA
W.H r’h.pm,» ÇhrafJ„,«r., «are» ; lira. Ьмгаг.....I „ГІМ.г U.ren , lb.
S P,rkrr. Ma-rar ol to. R„!l,. Iran, ..„l„„M-„i, ling. „HV. (i. Clerk .nd lira Irani

V.'Vrr, 1»Л« "Г»г r-nnrem. Cent. eriWi, Aim, allteUVit Hih. Aey «rep.
reft ”,Tra . ti ^ r'i ' « rrtmlfra,r*,gbM lira ,t,ire UrapasiW»». i*»l,.
2 £TV re Z Wmb,>'- «Vingt Vre-re Snfl We*, a. well hv« il..,*.,
В, l!„b:„,„m Prev.nre Tjjjrerav. „Гііга „„,n-r. a, by lira,, m »WrtraV rmfc-геЄ

ESsSSfe-sar-s;. їтялайа
J„»a, Vararren. Пасім of (.rernmav aclraal, bcil,s n„ f,„c, „,Ль, ,pot

”r s- ^ ж
J;. o-' n ii » of life on the part of onr frontier loyalists.
tXVnLt J K В i* to be hoped th ; thft Governor of Vermont
n ■ Л ІГ-.,Г!>'7 ’e „ ' ^ rr ra-re . Wifl tiot ttoFlJ ltft one Wl.Wieril in giving np the АП-
U rn' iSftA , thors of Ihe above cowardly «nWagft to onr amhori-
.еЕ’ГеГ? f 11 M ,XeC Louec,! ties, for pontohm-ni. an i Ans pm a stop to these 

J .t.n Robertson, J. 1 . predatory ineorwon» which, it persisted fti, «N**
e^rT5.'xva«n..' , . . to lead toretahat.nx measure*, on the part of onr <Wm»
КІлЛіеЬ R , і , * i'.*r popnUrion. who canna* he expected to «nam-

' R П ^ ' tain, forever, th,? dignified forbearance they W
t.-Üur à to to. - w# hitlwrto shown, nnder the tiiosi riving provocation
James W - VCtcrs. A lt Barrister at bw. frrtm their ” evmpathrz ng” neiglfoonr# -Gazette.

о- » ^«y. ге.*».- ахгда: .
Recdren. That the rh. nk« of this Board are justTy afias Grand f agle. is at Aldhnrg. ntidcr the му 

dn* eh |*rofc*s'tir GaikV. H' King’# College, Trejft- tenee.ofcondncime a r.iiiiary school, 'and he <N>r- 
rict.m, for his - l.e*ui"s on Natural Philo- tainly ha« an exfraor îinxrv мціи-і оі рпр1'-. іГІЛгу
snphy, delivered Or fore the Institute ami that the all пащу for their tuition Mtjftnet and D-. Cota are 
President be requested to cmnmouicate this vote, M Swanton with about 400 u Üigcae and Aînméaw

ten oV twelve arm
gin. a
Є -НІІП У«ion», of a tenfold

ard to the ad- brisk-

every available seaman and boy, to whom 
very tempting offers are made.

The ship# fitting out at Portsmouth for foreign 
stations are the Ganges, eighty four gnus ; Racer, 
sixteen ; Daphne, twenty ; and Camelioti, ten 
The Magicine. twenty four, will shortly be commis
sioned there; also the .Sapphire, twenty ; Curlew, 
ten; and Watervvich. ten. The Ætnà strive)ing 
shjfT. recently paid off, is to make another trip on 

Tlie same service, a# soon as she can be prepared.— 
age і Courier.
end І Thf. M \rtki t.o Towers.—Tt is currently re- 

the Indus, and land either at Loo-toannh from the I por.ed that orders have been received to make a 
Bntlege, <,r at Attoch on the other river." I survey of the Martello Towers on the eastern coasts.

The GoorriUs.—“TheGoorkhas, it is ihorourh- 1 in ord"r to convert them into barracks, and pniting 
ly known, only wait a favorable opportunity te at ' „ \'nt0 an "nmediate bla,e of defence —Вату 
lack ns. They have confidential agents at every ”,reM.
disaffected court in India, instigating them to join Dur Partem Policy.—Prom details Which Will be 
in one simultaneous rise against ns. Snch tre.v fonnd nnder the head of Foreign Intelligence, it ap- 
chery ae this, if pa.-wd nnottoed, will lead to an im* pears that the schah of Persia has retired from the 
pression of onr weakness am! timidity, while To scige of Herat in conformity with his promise to 
pnniA it will be an easy task. and. as an example. W British Envoy, and has retnjmed to Teheran, 
wanld save ns much similar work. If instead of the capital. This gets rid of ode immediate cause 
employing 20.000 and upwards ol troops, and spar- <*f danger in the East. We al«o learn that Russia 
iog Catmandhon, when we had surmounted every has some employment fonnd former Troops nearer 
dimcnliy opposed to ns, and had arrived within home than Hindo-tan. tl.e inhabitants of Georgia 
three marches of it. we were to employ one quarter having risen in great force against The Russian 
of the force to proceed direct To their capital and Yoke. It is not likelv these people, who arc mere 
take it, we should efTecîfiaîîy teach the Goorkha# #emi barbarians, will be able to maintain any 
forbearance. The same remark* ere applicable to j lenetbened contest against the power of Russia, yet 
the itosTife Bunito-/. whom we treated with the j w hen'We look at the Gircaesian Warfare, -and see
•ant# dl-tûr.od clemency That we did ihe Goorkha#__j the obstacles that people hav e caused to the Russian

hiked within 40 miles of Ava. Their intfttoi. 1 arms, we nee in these events much confirm 
•ion would, however, in ail pr<4>ahility follow. A і n«r fohef that Europe lias nothing to fesgTi 
•ummtry example of tlie Goorkha* is another in-1 acytliian host if »*ie is true to herself. 
drraemem for proceeding at once vigorously against I A great number of hoUots eighteen-pound balls 
®* "M* Affairs are oow rapidlj approaching a J hive keen cert, and others are etill casLog, et Wed-
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r %. nml was 
l tlie con

te Vote was taheii when the 
there was a majtriiy in fa

vour ol" Sir James Graham. This aininneement 
received with the most Vehement tleei «ng. A 
of thanks was given to Mr. johtisfpi. and the

g separated.
On Thur-day, the principal, prolssors, and» 

ein«tvnt# met in the (,'ommon Hall, m. 1 proceed,-d 
to the election. After the lists of itatri 
students had been read over, the sev f al nations 
separated for the purpose of vetmg. t i their en
trance to the Gom'mon Its", ,he annoumen-.ent was 
ma«fe that Sir J. Grab had gained qe election. 
Tlie voting stood as m • r.

Duke of Snssefc.
. 99 . .

titled
Ne

Slid .
E-ltd

re'li

Maj-1

*

cnlaied
the
of
tned.

I . ofth
«for іCanada

Si* f : Graham. l*roxI Whm196Glottiana . .
Rothf-sav ana . . . 38 . -
Trnnstonhana 31 . .
Loudoniana . . . 3» .... і 46

«Но і75
35

Tw
207 m

вMajority for Sir James Gral.am b------- 7.»
After some deafening cheers forSitf, Graham, 

the assembly broke up.
A meeting of the Peel Club Was held immediate

ly after the election.—Mr. M’Rse in the finir. Mr. 
Mvrtor, after an able address on the Mvaniages 
wtiich had resulted to the nniversity fruu tlm club, 
rmiVEUl that ?ir James Graham #h«»nld be inVitod 
to dine with (tie club in January «ext : tits motion 
wn# seconded by Mr; M* Km, and «tested tinani- 
mwidy Mr. Morier el#6 moved li ât Lord Stan
ley fdioiild receive a hijer of invitation which was. 
also unanimously aWeed to. Mr. Worfr was iu

deb?

4-T
oserntion

—
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ogovernment, captivated also by McKenzie’# 
i'i| idea#, liSve inure successively u iopted 

bait, and held <mt to their citizens the
Johrati«<n of

rom the th!1-
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